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Pig. 1-4.

In lln' Following I give a list of the Cineindelidae which have been collected by

Air. C. T. AlcXamara in the Laming'ton Mountains, New Guinea, at an elevalion

of 1,300-1,500 feet. The material was communicated to me by the South Aus-

t ralian Museum,

1. Caledonka jordani W. Horn.

2. ClCINDELA SEMK'INCTA Bridle.

3. ClCtNDELA FTJNERATA BoisdllVal.

This is aberrant, and is a form intermediate between the typical 0.. funvrata

as described by Boisduval and the subspecies harbata \V. Horn.

4. Cnindela benm<;si:nia W. Horn.

Fi- 1.

The labnmi of my two type males is scarcely, if at all. excavated in the

middle, and shows only a minute sagittal tooth. The labrnm of the male speci-

mens collected by Air. MeXamara show this emarjrinal ion of the labrnm y^vy

mneh more strongly developed, but without the slightest trace of sagittal tooth.

The prnnotum of I lie females collected by him shows, just before the basal sulcus

in the sagittal line, the same very characteristic small rounded (prominent back-

ward) protuberance noted in my original description. The aedea.gUS is shown

ill fig. la and lb. The small constriction before its last third seems to be

remarkable slid more the \^'ry minute lateral tooth just before its tip. Length,

6 • 25 -7 • 7o mm. ( wil hont labrnm )

.

•1. CrCJNDELA to MICRO oemmea W. Horn, snhs]). nov.

Pig. 2,

9 I Diifert a forma prioritatis capite thorace<pie aeneo-metallicis, hinc hide

siibvireseentibus f nun coeruleis)
;
pronotho mas. panllo anp;us1iore. fern, basaliter

mairis an^nstato aiiirulisque basalibns mnlto minus tuberosoprominet ibns

;
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elytris obscure aeneis subnitciitibiis, prope marginem (in modo biterrupto)

viridi-eoeruleo tinetis. punctis duo hnnuM-alibiis in forma iunulae concliisis,

uvmmis ill its niacins coeruleis subsuturalibus multo minoribus virideseent.ibnsque;

eorpore subttts paullo minus viridi-coi'i'uleo-induto. Labro mas. el fern, longlore,

donte sagittali fern, paullo birvioiv. Lon^ 5*5-6*0 mm. (sine labro).

2a

3b

3a

Fitf. 1-4. 1, llllytroii of CirintlrUi hen n 'n/.scn in VV. Horn; In ;in<l h, aedeagUS, 2, Elytron of

C. w mirrof/rmmra W. Horn; 2a and I), aedeagUS. 3, Elytron of 0. f/u-inr< nsix'n mbrosa W. Horn;

3a rind bj aedeagUS* 4, Elytron of C. gumeensfitS \Y. Horn.
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The lip of flic aecfeagus has a very peculiar .shape, as will be seen from the

figures 2a and 2b, The very fine hook at the lip is almost vertically benl off

from the stem. The basal part of the humeral lunula shows (as also often tin 1

humeral Spoi Of the typical f. to) a reddish colouration. The border of the

ulytra is of a bluish colouration, especially within the humeral lunula and at the

middle pari of its length; the fourth slernite of the abdomen in the female is

Strongly enlarged, and shows in the median line a triangular spot of yellow.

I). Cicixma.A <;i:i\'i.i:\'sis i:mi;kusa W. Horn, subsp. now

Fig. ;$.

V 6 Diitrrt a forma prioritatis toto eorpore, 4 primis aiitenuarum artieulis,

pedlbus niuro-aeueis; elytris opaeis fere ni^ricant ibus : eoloribus illis aut viridi-

bus aut violaceis ant rufo-brunnescentibus detieienl ibus (^emmis fere totis obso-

lelis). Long 5*75-6*25 mm. (sine labro).

The upper and under side of the whole body, the four first articles of the

antennae, and the Leg's are of a dark brassy hue. The elytra are almost black

Without any shine, and only show here and there small traces of the large foveols

(I he last ones seem to be even less conspicuous, as they do not slun\ auv con-

trasted Colouration against the general surface of the elytra, such as they do in

I lie lypical C. (juhwrusis) . The aedea^us is tong and fine, and bears a vmy strong

constriction at its termination (fig, 3a and 3b).

There is only one specimen in the series which proves to be an intermediate

form between this new race and the typical (\ (juincatsis. This specimen shows

much smaller foveols on the elytra, but the remaining foveols possess the con-

trasted colouration of the typical form. Fig. -1- shows the typical <\ tjuineenm

\V. I loin.


